
__Marble composition books (2) __Markers - 8 ct. washable
__Crayons - 12 ct. __Pencil bag
__Markers - 8 ct. washable __Marble Composition books (2)
__Glue sticks (4; two for PreK & one for Art) __Large pink erasers (2)
__Liquid glue (4; two for PreK & one for Art) __Ziploc snack bags (1 box)
__Scissors __Ziploc storage bags (quart, 1 box) 
__Dry erase marker, any color __Ziploc storage bags (gallon, 1 box)
__Water color paint set __Liquid hand soaps (2 refill size)
__Pack of plastic drink cups, 9 oz. __Tissue boxes (3)
__Tissue boxes (3) __Cleaning wipes (3)
__Cleaning wipes (3) __Art smock (old adult t-shirt)
__Hand sanitizer bottle __Art: liquid glue botttles (2)
__Ziploc storage bags (quart, 1 box) __Art: baby wipes (one 80-count)
__Ziploc storage bags (gallon, 1 box) __Nap mat (purchased through school)
__Art: baby wipes (80-count)
__Nap mat (for full day; purchased through school)

__Paper folders with pockets,no brads (2 any color) __Red plastic folder w/ brads & pockets __Red plastic folder with brads, w/ 40 pages lined paper
__*Yellow plastic folder w/ brads & pockets, labeled __Orange plastic folder w/ brads & pockets __Orange plastic folder with brads, w/ 40 pages lined paper
__*Marble composition books (2, labeled) __Blue plastic folder w/ brads & pockets __Yellow plastic folder with brads, w/ 40 pages lined paper
__*Clipboard, labeled __Green plastic folder w/ brads & pockets __Green plastic folder with brads, w/ 40 pages lined paper
__*Markers - 8 ct. washable (labeled) __Purple plastic folder w/ brads & pockets __Blue plastic folder with brads, w/ 40 pages lined paper
__Yellow highlighter __Red marble wide-ruled composition book __Purple plastic folder with brads, w/ 40 pages lined paper
__Dry erase markers (2) __Purple marble wide-ruled composition book __Plastic folder with brads - white or other color
__Yellow #2 pencils, sharpened (three 10-pks) __Any design wide-ruled composition book __Marble composition books, wide-ruled (2, any color)
__Crayons - 8 or 16 ct. (3 packs) __Stretch book covers, jumbo size (3) __Pack wide-ruled paper (for class use)
__Glue sticks - 2 large & 2 small __Index cards, 3" x 5" (2 packs) __Pencils #2, sharpened (two 10-pks) (for classroom)
__Ziptop storage bags (snack, 1 box) __Tissue boxes (3) __Pink erasers (3)
__Ziptop storage bags (quart, 1 box) __Cleaning wipes (3) __Pencil bag (no boxes)
__Tissue boxes (3) __Spanish: plastic pocket folder w/ brads __Scissors - 5” Blunt (please label)
__Cleaning wipes (3) __Art: smock (oversized button-down shirt) __Colored pencils - 12 ct.  
__Cleaning wipes for hands __Art: pink erasers (4) __Red pens (4)
__Hand sanitizer bottle __Art: watercolor paints (16-color count) __Tissue boxes (3)
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads __Art: pencils (10-pack) __Cleaning wipes (3)
__Art: watercolor paints (16-color count) ___Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads
__Art: liquid glue botttles (2) ___Art: smock (over-sized button-down shirt)
__Art: Crayola washable markers (8-count) ___Art: liquid glue bottles (3)

*please only label with child's name if indicated ___Art: Ziploc storage bags (quart, 2 boxes)
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__Red plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets __Red plastic folder w/brads & pockets __Accordian-style folder with 5 or more pockets
__Yellow plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets __Yellow plastic folder w/brads & pockets __Index cards, 3" x 5" (1 pack)
__Blue plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets __Green plastic folder w/brads & pockets __Post-It notes, 3" x 3", unlined (1 pack)
__Green plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets __Blue plastic folder w/brads & pockets __Colored pencils (1 pack)
__Purple plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets __Purple plastic folder w/brads & pockets __Crayola markers (1 pack)
__Marble composition book __Pink eraser __Glue bottle 
__Two packs wide-ruled paper __Marble composition books (4, any color) __Glue sticks (2)
__Blue or black pens (two 12-pk., non-click) __Black pens (1 pk, non-click) __Marble Composition books (6, any color, no spirals)
__Red pens (4, non-click) __Red pens (4, non-click) __TI30X solar powered calculator
__Pencils #2 (10pk), sharpened __Packs of pencils (3) __Scissors - pointed 5"
__Highlighters (2), any color __Pack of wide-ruled looseleaf paper (2)
__Scissors, blunt 5" __Ruler - 12” (metric/inch)
__Pink erasers (2) __Colored pencils (1 pk) __Pencils #2 (no more than 2) 
__Gluestick __Crayons - 24 ct. __Black or blue pens (non-click, no more than 2) 
__Pencil bag (no boxes) __Pencil bag __Red pens (non-click, no more than 2) 
__Colored pencils - one box __Yellow highlighter __Highlighter (any color)
__Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings __Art: Liquid glue botttle __Pink eraser (1)
__Cleaning wipes (3) __Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads __Whiteout tape 
__Tissue boxes (3) ___Tissue boxes (3) __Glue stick (large) 
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads ___Cleaning wipes (3) __Tissue boxes (3)
__Art: 9x12 Sketch pad, 100 pgs, spiral bound ___Art: liquid glue botttles (2) __Cleaning wipes (3)
__Art: pack of Sharpie ultra fine-point black markers ___Art: pack of Sharpie fine-point black markers __Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads

___Art: smock (oversized shirt: button down) __Spanish: 3-hole punch pencil pouch
__Art: 9x12 sketch pad, 100 pgs, spiral bound 
__6th Art: Color pencils, box of 24
__7th Art: smock (oversized shirt, button down) 
__8th Art: pack of Sharpie fine-point black markers

Please keep the  following items in a small pencil
bag (no boxes) & replenish as necessary:
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